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Part of this will be secured in the Surveys and railway inspection ..
Gatineau diatrict and part in the T^- |"on <?uU«“°coliection '
iakatnlng and other parts of New On Tourists Association ....... . .,
tario. The Laurentide Pulp Go. ex- Unforseen expenditure. .. .. 

take out an equally large 
in the Grand Mere district.

The Bfftgo Canadian Pulp Co. ia figur
ing on securing at least 20,000 cords 
of pulp wood during the present sea
son. Reports from different sources 
show that at least 26,000 cords more 
will be taken out by Jobbers for ex
port to the states. The total output
ipromtsee to be considerable in excess Bad fot Cheao Fuel This
of that of last year. — r

The Ottawa Electric railway ser- 
vr.M-nBii-iT пас 41 _a collision vice was paralysed for three houreoccur^ «^cto^-bridge thlYmorn- ^^Tous^ °ln Dfhe° r^tor ^ *" 

ing between two freight trains, result- votive 8
iSf tof ^ «eatthf °f Соп.“г. T.rem" Mr. Prefontalne has recommended 
bley of the first train and the destruc- the appointment of a commleslonér ta 
«an of three cars. A Grand TTunk look jnto the question of a dry dockfHmfiSht|_Lra'1n WaS ЖІШ M””t" near Montreal. He has recommended 
real when it was brought to a stop p ^ George formerly city engi- by the block signal against it. Pol- Montmti John^KeLedy bite-
lowing it was an Intercolonial freight. engineer and an engineer of the
The engineer of this train was unabletd bring his heavy train to a stop, and pubHo w°'ks department 
ib crushed Into the rear of toe Grand (Special to the Sun.) .>
Trim* train. Conductor Trembley was OTTAWA, Jan. 1,—Lord Minto held 
on the front platform of the caboose his last New Tear's levee at his office 
and was -nstantly crushed to death, in the west block from twelve to one 
his head beidig severed from toe body, o'clock, today. His Excellency was at- 
The wreck took fire, and great diffl- tended by Major Maude,. military sec- 
culty was eexperienced in extinguish- retary, and Capt Hughes. There was 
ing toe flames. Two cars were burned also a full attendance of officers of toe 
and the ties of the bridge damaged. headquarters staff and the Ottawa 

Traffic over the bridge was closed Brigade, 
for three hours, both tracks being The following message has been re
blocked. ' ceived by Sir Sandfbrd Fleming from

Trembley was a married man and Premier Barton of Australia: "Tour 
leaves a family of small children. (New Year's greetings heartily recip- 

Officials place toe blame on the4 rocated. by Australian partners in toe
Pacific cable. May It prove an eternal 
bond of friendship between the two 
great English federations.”

Another tlcket-of-leave man has fal
len from grace, the second in three 
weeks. і
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CHATHAM.DAUGHTER WWm3,000.00
9,600.00

140.31
PING.

Pescèïàl En# of Bev. George W. 
щ McDonald;

bMd« or Beformed Baptists In New 

Brunswick Died Wednesday 
Morning After a Brief 

Illness.

l:
Sapid Shrinking of Spread of

Syracuse, n. T„ Jan. і,—Mrs. Moose Antlers. . ' - ; y ? V
Maud Kiehl and-her mother, Mrs.-

»<««« «..u» <*™- 
м*Й и«і f» u» toeu» $

Ktehi. This is the outcome of the fo- Cathedral-Curlers Coming w : - Ш
quest concluded at Cortland yester- ■ - _ ■ ****** ■ - : - Ш .
day, at which evidence was produced to St. JSnO to Meet the
tending to show that Wm. Kiehl died Іл_і ï m 'J*i
of arsenical poisoning. It is the sec- eew*
ond time that Mrs. Kiehl, the 18 year

CHATHAM. Dk U.-Tle W
of poisoning Adam Kiehl, her broth- 0f the year has proved exceptionally _ 
ier-in-law, the theory of the prosecu- flne_ ana»the beautiful travelling has 
tion being that she killed him topre- al)owed country folk to get their stocks 
vent his marriage to another woman. of fowi, meat and vegetables into.

The examination caused widespread (own> wlth №е result that the market 
Interest,' owing to the youth and bean- fa falrly ^èU supplied. Reef by the. 
ty of the widow. She was freed. The „barter is -offering at 61-2 cents, tur- 
offlcials began an investigation Into keys at 16 cents, geese from 80 to. 85- 
thff death of toe girl’s husband, -who ceDle> at. wblcb rate they are higher 
expired some time before his brotherJ than turkeyg; potatoes $1 per barrel.
Adam .under almost Similar circum- ^iébrated „moose head was on
stances. The result is the arrest of exhibition on the Streets yesterdays 
both the girl and her mother. this is the head of the moose shot by

~~ ~ Sterling Trevors some time ago ands
which was said to carry antlers of 72 
Inch spread, but from some unex
plained cause the spread is now re
duced to 42 inches, at which measure
ment it will likely remain. It is said 
Xiord Mnto, having read of the extra
ordinary spread, wrote Trevors with a- 
view of buying the head from him, but 
a plain explanation of. the facts satis
fied his lordship.. It is a very hand
some head, notwithstanding the 
liable report.

St. John’s church congregation en
tertained toe children of the Sabbath.’ 
school last night in the reception, 
rooms of the church, a very fine pro
gramme of music, with recitations and. 
addresses, occupied toe time for sev
eral hours. St. Luke’s congregation- 
worshipped last Saturday In the old.

Arrested on a 
:«he Fern

2,000.00 of Poisoning іrcolonial Railwa and 
Grand Trunk.

pec ta ..«,095.637.16Total .. 
Balance --ami

&№&.............ЦДЄ2Д2&.0Тtfotal, ..... №
rCOAL SITUATION.An Killed and Muck .Property 

-yod — Traffic on Victoria 
ictoWa Bridge, Montreal, ( 

Blocked for Houre.
' Winter.r<

■ 8®Attar a $>rlef illness, from which' he 
was expected to recover. Rev. G. W.

a, leader of toe Reformed 
church - in New Brunswick, 

and- qditor of the denominational or
gan, The King’s Highway, died very 
peacefully on Wednesday at 60 King 
square, where his daughter Gertrude 

ars of age.

V
/hich Collieries Cannot Start Up as the Man 

Will Not Report for Work—Look

ing Up Coal Carrying Voopols.

McD
.Bapt іУ

.

SCRANTON, Fa., Jàn. 1.—An effort
was made by all the coal operators .to redid _ _____ ___ ______
work their collieries today, but it met For) the past two / or three ^months 
with ill success. Mr.M®<Waia has been affected with

At each colliery the foreman went hearÇttrebble, which a short titne ago 
arouna yesterday and gave notice to necessitated his retirement from the 
ali the hands that the company was pastorate of the--:Reformed Baptist 
very desirous of working, that thé church at Hartiand, N. B. Nothing 
relieving of the coal famine might not dangerous, however, was feared, and 
be retarded. Some men reported at It wus hoped that with a prolonged rest 
every mine, hut it was only in a few he would recover his health. With 
instances than enough reported to this idea he recently went to his old 
make a start. home at Grand Manan. He returned

The Delaware, Lackawana and Wes- from there to St. John on Christmas 
tern Company got four pf its nineteen day. The trip seemed to have had a 
collieries stared, but at noon they had bad effect upon him, and since then 
to shut down, the hands refusing to his condition has become more serl- 
edntihue. The Delaware and Hudson ous. Üp to Tuesday, however, good 
got two of its twenty-two places star- hope was entertained, but Tuesday 
ted, but they worked only a few hours, night his symptoms became alarming. 
The Erie started two plaoes, and one From that time his children were with 
of them ran all day. him constantly and in their view

None of the collieries of the Ontario death came to him quietly as he was 
and Western or of the Temple Iron sleeping about half -past five Wednes- 

• Company collieries even made a start, day morning. His body will be taken 
It is feared -that tomorrow will see to Woodstock this morning for 

"a repetition of the experience of toe interment beside his wife, who died 
day following (thristmae, when only very suddenly a year ago last fall. . 
about half the men reported for Services were held by Rev. G. M. 
work. ' * ■ Campbell at eight o'clock Wednesday

BOSTON, Jan. 1,—Masters of vessels evailng'at 60 King square." 
report that it is difficult to get a ctww 2 ne family remaining a 
shipped at this port and predictions McDonald,' official stenographers Har
are freely made that a scarcity of able ry H., and p#ev. Geo. BJ, Reformed 
bodied seamen will be felt along toe . Baptist minister At Grand Mahan, 
entire Atlantic coast just at a time Rev, Mr. McDonald was bom on the 
when men are wanted to handle coal Island of Grand Manan in 1836, of 
carrying craft. To the Seamen’s Union Scotch- parents. During his early 
is attributed the difficulty. Today Cap- years he engaged in fishing and while 
tain Lundt, master of the schooner . still a young man affiliated himself 
Alice B. Phillips, was furnished four -with the Free Baptist church and en- 
men at Зве a montfe for the round trip tered the ministry of that denomina
te a coal port. The men on boarding - tic®. He has been actively employed 
toe vessel found that the cook was a m preaching the gospel for about for- 
non-uion man and the sailors left, re- ty years. About fourteen years ago, 
fusing to sail with him. Capt. Lundt -when 'the Holiness movement began, 
asked the union for an explanation, Mr. McDOhald was the leader, and 
and the latter took the ground that 
as the men did not leave their kite 
they were

.76 they left themxand 4eft the vessel toe 
996.66 master could have hèld the tits and 

(brought action. \ X -

He was 67

SCDniSH CURLERS
/

Beaten By Truro and Also By All 
Nova Scotia.

shoulders ef Engineer Bird of the In-, 
tercolonial freight train, who had no 
business where he was, having over
run toe block signal with which the 
bridge was equipped.

MONTREAL, Dec. 31.—The cause of 
the accident on Victoria bridge today, 
in which. Conductor Trembley of toe 
Grand-Trunk freight lost his life, was 
the failure of Engineer Bird of the In
tercolonial freight, which followed the 
Grand Trunk train, to observe the 
block system in operation on toe 
bridge.

Bird ignered toe signal and followed 
the train ahead too closely and could 
not bring bis heavy train to a stop in 
time to prevent a collision.

The bridge was again opened ter 
traffic this evening.

They Will dot Their Revenge When 
They Meet the Knights of the 

•tone (ln the Upper 
Provinces.

ante- .

I PROVINCIAL FINANCES.t HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 31.—'The 
Seottish curlers had a long session at 
the game today. In the forenoon two
rinks of Truro curlers played them St. Jota's ch^ch btilding whlch had

been fitted up and deaerated for the- 
Christmas season. Rev. Mr. Mat
thews preached with Ma old time vigor 
and effectiveness to large congrega
tions. As Mr. Matthews is' to remove- 
to a charge in St, John city, many ex
pressions of regret are heard àh the 
prospect of thé- change.' St. John evi
dently appreciates such a talented an<$ 
forcible preacher, A. children’s service- 
Is being held by St. Luke’s congrega
tion tonight and a watch-night service 
will commence at eleven o’clock to 
greet 1903, as he will coroe, to use the 
qpalnt laguage of one of the departed 
pillars of Methodism, "booming al°nF 
by-Escumlnac.”

; -Premier Tweedie arrived home last 
L night rafher unexpectedly, and those 
Who claim to know, phophesy the im- 

, mediate announcement of toe date of 
the local elections, • F. ,E. Neale ac
companied Mr. Tweedie from Freder-
ktw- * -
" The Cathedral congregation held *■ 
meeting, on-eenday last to discuss -toe 
preliminaries looking toward #hfr erec
tion of a new cathedral. Subscription.- 

.were openejl and oomething more 
than 36,000 was gtiaranteed. Com
mittees were appointed and the pro
ject was discussed at- some length, the 
question of location not having been, 
finally decided owing to some difficul
ty in. securing'' the neoessai|r area at 
the oontempiated site on Wellington -, 
Street, but tlie prospect "is that the 
Johnson property, between Ounard 
and St./John streets, will be utilised- 
for the purpose.
_ A special attempt has been made 
organize a snbw spoe. and tohoggam 
dug here and a slide has been erected 
near the mew school on Station road.

Alexander Thompson of Lower Na- 
рад died after a short illness of pneu-

r=—- » *>• » “» rS, S2gSS?X A2S
Free Baptist Church. the Woods and was brought home tcv

1........ ... . _ dte. after a few days of great suffer-
NORTON, Dec. 30.—The members of jng He jef{ a wj£e and seven.

the Free Baptist church met on Tues- aon3> the oldest being not more than 
n’mwii..---.- day evièiüng and presented their pr- sixteen years of age. The oldest b6y
SHSDIAC. ganlet. Miss Alta A. -McLeod, with" a faI”ilV of

A Dastardly Attempt to Burn the beautiful rose wood music cabinet aTyea?" ago!
Weldon House. and purse; also the following ad- Local curlers b'aye decided to try-

-------- dress from toe pastor, Rev. F. G. wltb the Boottish viekors
MONCTON, N. B„ Jan. 1.—A dast- yVancis:_ • ■ and will proceed to Ш. John with two

ardly attempt to burn the Weldon , Dear Friend and Sister in Jesus rlnkg aTld. Mgh hopes of beating toe
-House at Shtidiac was made about Christ—If a Dew mote hours, if аііте, flr8t> only original heathec-neetled
10.30 Tuesday night. At that hour a we shall have passed uauer toe invis- eights of the broom who have visited

' resident discovered a quantity of weU ibjp arch-way which leads out of toe to a repreeentatire capacity.
I oiled cotton waste on fire in the rear old year into the new. It is cirtaimy iyrs (Aldermafa) Slichol entertained 

" I Of one of. the ells. The building was a good time for retrospection—for tire her Гг1епда af an -At Home” yester-
V’tst catching àhd but for toe prompt acknowledgement of favors received,! d whlch was largely attended, the
і discovery a very serious fire must as well as for toe confession or faults h<)Urg being arranged in periods- for- 

have resulted. When it is remember- and resolution for amendment, 
ed that toe big fire of last fall is srfp-, -* We, your' friends, cannot refrain 
posed to have been set, it will be seen from an expresson of our apprecia- 
how important it is -that the people tion regarding the Service which you 
of Shediac should have some means have so faithfully ' rendered, in leading 
not only of suppressing fires, but of our hymn praise in toe sanctuary 
guarding against the work of such' of the ‘most High! We gratefully ack- 
desperate characters. "V nowledge the unfailing devotion of

................... ......... your service, given, as it was, gratu-
WEDDED YESTERDAY. , itously. The burdens have been many,

A" quiet marirage took^lace Wednes- the perplexities never absent, pijou 
day morning at 7 о’еккк at the home nobly performed your parti v, 
of the officiating clergyman, Rev., W. °ur appreciation would s^k a tom 
T. K. Thompson, 398 Main street, St. more tangible than wor/,%, therefore,
John, N. B., when James Allison Max- «° behalf of the church,’and congregd- 
weli and Miss Barbara Hayes Üpton tion, I have much pleasure in present- 

tee were united in marriage. Mr. Maxwell toe you tois mu^c eairinet and puree 
wa= is a prosperous and, well-to-do farmer ns a eliernt token of tire esteem - in. 

of Bti John County, while the bride has, which you agR’held both fdr yourself 
been a successful school teacher in her and for-- "УОЇіг works’ sake. We wish

you,--'the compliments of the season 
Sjtid a bright and joyous New Year, 
with a long life of service in the Mas
ter’s cause. ' - -4."

On behalf of the F.-B.. Church, Nor- - 1-1 C

Auditor General's Report tip to 
October 31st,

are Gertrude
I and won toy four points.

In the afternoon match between 
Scotland and all Nova Scotia, the total 
points scored by the Nova Scotians 
aggregated seven more than were 
made by the Scotsmen. Four rinks 
played on each side and toe totals 
were: Scotch rinks, 46; Nova Scotia 
rinks, 53. The ice was not what toe 
Nova Scotians would have liked, bring 

: damper and rougher than what to con
sidered good, but, on the other hand, 
.It was not the rough open ice which 
the Scotsmen are accustomed to.

.,, , . Tomorrow the play "will be with in-
later, when several ministers of the dlvldual Nova Scotians.
Frite Baptist church were tried for Tbe vlaltlBg curlers were entertain- 
heresy, he was their spokesman. ed at dinner tonight by the North

When the- withdrawal took Place Brltisb society. The chief toast Was 
from the Free Baptists, Mr. McDon- to tbe Scottish curlers.. Rev. Johq 
aid was the chief organiser of the Kerr responded. He said toe curlers 
Reformed Baptist Alliance in this pro- came £0 Canada mot expecting vlc- 

s ever been a leader of tories but to learn, though they did 
. beiag several not calculate op constant defeat. )~— 

it Alliante, • _St A telegram was read from Gentoti
»Є tot ide efforts that the Manage» Fottinger, addressed to M-

* '-( General Passenger A glint 
Lâmbtin, in which Hon. Aj G. Blair 
extended to the' Scotsmen toe privilege 
of, free transportation over the Inter
colonial.

’

Will Issued in the’ Royal a surette 
of This Week,

FREDERICTON, Dec. 3l.—The Royal 
Gazette tomorrow will contain toe fol
lowing statement by toe auditer gen
eral of the provincial finances for the 
year ending October 31st;

SetITHAMPTON, N. S.
•eeond Arrival of Twine in One Family 

—The Weight ef the Boye at Birth,

SOUTHAMPTON, N. S., Dec. 30.—
Christmas day passed1 off most pleas
antly.

Mr. Heather has purchased a mill 
from toe 
chioe Co.
the river. When in full operation the 
mill will employ 30 men. entire

rns.-'m „,.....

■■ Wimtipeg and Mr. Heather for several .P°x. бо.еов.в»
years attended college there. The мівсеИвпеоиз receipts.......... . ... 3,607.99
young couple came to Nova Scotia last Proceeds of provincial debentures. 230,000.00 Junction, y,

SK Total ..............................ТіЖ ANDOVER, N. В.}- Xlec. 31,-Th.
other members of his’ family on their Expenditure. TeaU °Jh tkedУ МоГ
nP^n^-^teSher Winleaye Ily to^of tor^to oftneôftoeto
L^tfe^ÎvSTtee twin boys АЄ^:..,0в3. °n..:BP0.rted.. 4.398,34 2^%

Boys- IndnetHal Home ...... .......... 1,509.00 Dr. Hopkins was twenty-six years of
rison have been blessed with. The contingencies,/including contins . апД Крігап his short and success-boys weighed at birth 81-2 and 9 1-2 of-^isiature............... tte Ss

Mr. and Mrs, Carsom Atkinson heid V. SLfLm the“as' ^Moy^hy
a reunion of the latter’s family on Bducation, University building . .. 1,000.90Christmas. The Harrison family were Elections ......... ... ...................... 717.K of Hopkins Bros., Fort Falr-
w whim ÜÏÏ ïî:g| Й^ГмЖр^^рЙ
SLJVÏ mÀ Ruseei SSTü1 .V .y:.::.: «
tiris^r^^^westo^ok 1.6Й.64 pfoytog hfs vaacaatiÔndeithe^toyé d^g

Westbrook Ptehertre proteçuon . ... ............ X340-00 atoe or with Drs. Boon and- KilbuSp
w4h Mrs. D- S parents. Fishery fair# Campobello................ 200.00 Т5__а__,л Tc1_Leaman eHatflela, a clerk with W. Рогел protection.............-. і.ш.м “,‘t -Ж
тт тішгпд kr nf ftt. John nassed Frèe grants .. •»•. .. ... •». ..... 1,700.69 he graduated tln June last with highîf’TofiwiefwiMa 'pL pri Game protection ..........     4*Eiei!2 honors, and 'vtas at once given the
™ 5“Й5’ ESÎS?.,V .......................... 7Ш0» position of superintendent of toe Mon-route home to Port GfeVlUe. шрнь, WiW. .. - treal Maternity Hospital. He entered

Immigration ..............   T.MO.sS upon his duties there in September,
IrileMtt net chargeable to special and five weeks ago was stricken down
ЬмйЬмІад " Wtetobiy ' > ' ■-. '- тіЛЇ 50:739:20 with typhoid fever and was taken to
Lunatic asylum .. ................... 54,419.94 the Montreal General Hospital. No
Mining ........ ......... . ••••.............. J706.00 danger Waa at first apprehended, till
Muaeum, provtoctol ............... perforation of toe bowels set in, an
рамі?.................."„‘ї... 13,398.97 opération proved unsuccessful, and he
Public works, ordinary fxpendi- succumbed to the disease on Monday,

lure ..... ... ... ... 194,350.00 Dec. 29th.
^^ito^ca^Tb^tirehete.'. 150,000.00 The faculty and students of MeGUl 
Public works, on account perma- Medical College showed their. respect

cent bridges .. ..........' ••••■• 100,000.00 for y,e dead by following the body to
:^on»îldaUôn laws.". З.шізо the station and Dr Manchester

Boyal reception........................  24,670.30 friend of the deceased, who was with
1 him till the last, accompanied і toe re

mains to Aroostook Junction. The 
funeral took place from thefe on Wed
nesday and was one of the largest evér 
seen in this part of the country, 
many friends coming from Woodstock, 
Fort Fairfield and Presque Isic. De
ceased was a member of Benjamin 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., and was 
buried by his brother Masons -with 
their Impressive 
ceremony. Rev
ducted toe service at the house. There 
were many beautiful floral offerings 
from friends of the medical profes
sion in Montreal, and 
friends in other places.

Dr. Hopkins was a member 
Baptist church of Andover, e 
a young man of excellent cl 
and gave promise of being a 
his profession. He was a favorite With 
all who knew him. Deep sympathy is 
felt for his father, mother, brothers 
and sister, and also for the young lady 
to whom be was engaged. Miss Malar 
Holt, daughter of Conductor Holt <Щ 
Presque Isle. •v

Receipts.
Balance 31st October, 1901.
Dominion subsidies ......
Eastern Extension claims ..
Territorial revenue .. ....
Fees, provincial ' secretary’s office
Private and tocpl bills.................... .... ....
Taxee. incorporated companies . ... 26,336.17T- • -270.00

• 1Щ 1
.... ■>

:: ::: US
5,000.00
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.. The Death of- 
Montreal—Int stook was

і
During 

formed 1
istry with the Be- 
Rev. Mr. McDonald 

has occupied pUlpits all over the prov
ince. He was one of the first pastors 
of that church là ef. John, and has 
served as pastor for several years in 
Woodstock. During toe larger part of 
the time he has been in Carleton Co. 
For the past two years he has been 
on the Hartiand citeuit, from which til 
liealto compelled him to; resign last 
October. It was his intention to 
the winter in St. John with his 
dren, doing the editorial work of the 
Reformed Baptist organ, The King’s 
Highway, which he started .and which 
he has always conducted.

In Rev. Mr. McDonald’s death the 
Reformed Baptist church loses one of 
its most efficient and able members. 
His place in that denomination and 
among the clergy of the province will 
be hat-d to fill.

CAMPBELLTON, _N. B., Dec. 31.— 
At a meeting of the directors of the 
Campbellton Curling Club, this after
noon, it was decided that two rings 
should go to St. John on Monday mor
ning's express to play the Scottish 
curlers. The club "piper will probably 
go .with them. Skips will he selected 
tomorrow after the -match between 
the Scottish born and Canadian born 
curlers.

■i

spend
%hil-

to«

NORTON.

OTTAWA,■

Lord Minfo’s Urt New Year’s Levee— 
Australia to Sandfovd Fleming.

1
OTTAWA, Dec. 31.

The customs revenue tor December 
shows an increase of 3*68,000.

Large quantities of pulp wood will 
be taken out In Upper Canada this 
season. The K. B. Eddy Co. expects 
to take out In its camps and purchase 
from jobbers a total of 50,000 cords.

I
I

which invitations were issue^,,..,thus- 
avoiding overcrowding. Invitations 
have been issued by Mrs. Snowball 
for an "At Home” for Friday after
noon. It is gratifying to know that 
this amiable lady has derived much* 
-benefit to-her health from her repent 
visit to Boston. His Honor the Lieut. 
Governor is* to be. congratulated upon 
it he fact of having her valuable sup- 
-phrV ІГі ЛіО'ШіїЬгі 'НІЯІТШї.*-Вв*ЯС^Є.а 
with the holiday season. ^

Capt. Law lor of the Newcastle Fieltn 
’ I’ Battery was in town today., Thto 1» - 

the first visit we have had from. Capt. . 
Lawlor since his return from South * 
Africa, whither he went with the 6th -, 
Mounted Rifles?, ..

Capt, Cameron of Black River and - 
Captain M-cKnight of Napan were -, hr.-, a 
towd today.-. ,
. Inspector Menzies and Wm. William- - 
Son of Newcastle werô in, town lies—, 
terday in connection with thé new 
public hall now in* course Of erection 
Tyy' the Orangemen of the ehiretown.

■ BAN FRANCS SCO, Jan. 1.—The Associated , 
Press has received a message from Hawaii 
that the San Francisco end of the cable .waa , 
picked up, this afternoon, and. that the-qWc- 
tng will be completed before midBiffht, when ■ 
communication with Honolulu will be - 
opened.

I

SKATES
УіTHE STARR ИГСЄН 

;. MAKERS HALIFAX I and beautiful burial 
. Mr. Demmlngs c6n-

-'-V

also fromMIC-MAC.
Skates made by tbe Starr Mfg. Co always give satis

faction. See that this naifte Is stamped on every pair and take 
no substitute, '

The Юс-Mac Skate, as shown, is a very popular pattern 
of double end skate, solid top plates and puck stop, beautifully 
nickel plated. АЦр In stock :

ACME, LADIES’ BEAVER, REGAL,
SKELETON, HOCKEY, CHEBÜCTQ.

All skates are on our sporting flat, second floor, 
the elevator, v;

n
з _■

S: in
native county. She also taught in the 
^strict in which the newly,,married 
"couple will make their future horned 
They left on toe Sussex expres*"t6r 
Barnes ville, pear which place UJey will 
reride, Friends of Ws. Max-
■wSu>lll wish them a Haafoy New 
Year and a happy and useful life to
gether. /
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І P. E. ISLANDER Й^'іAFFILIATED WITH McGILL.
VICTORIA, B. C„ Dec. 30.—Victoria High 

School baa been granted affiliation with Mc
Gill University. By this arrangement Vic
toria High School pupile may take a first 
year’s university course ih Victoria.,

STOUGHTON; Maas., Jan. 1.—A dust 
explosion in a. shoddy drier, produced 
a fire which destroyed t^e two story 
brick factory “of the Stoughton Mills 
Co., and burned ta death Thomas Dow-

“ 'ewa": McCULLY, H. ft
not suffi- ' ; i

cient and heteB back and. was seen no ІДНПИНЦ
re, the flames break!** out ab tills РВАСПСІ ІІНГГВВ TO DISMSBS OP

stroyed. Dowteu°wasW« ^rlш. BYE, BAB, NOSE AND THBOAT
unmarried, an^a fi&tlye of Prince Ed- 16* 08НМАПІ STRBBT.
ward Island. * rente Hoere-tl te U; t te «; T to A

The last Royal Gazerfe chronicles 
the Incorporation of ' t*e Thompson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltcf, with 140,000 
capital, at Westfield, ÿings Co. The 

kussTAK ma vat plans aieî jodeph Thompson,
ST. pSsBURG D«. ™ Stated ^

e hte ! :^r-aSewæaRu^t Tu™-
twelve destroyers, two torpedo cruisers and ь„ц electrical ' engineer ; Daniel Jar- 
t»® addlUonal veB" vis Purdy, merchant J Sarah Edith АГ-"els Wl11 ^ - ■ j ward_ marrjed woma|. a!, of tbe city

GUTHRIE, Okla., Jan. L—Arthur N. Dan- 0f Saint John; an 
tela, ex-apeaker ot the territorial legislature P „ , f Westfle
and one of he best known politicians In Ok- .
lahoma, died today. 1 vlnt*- mln owner"
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335.000. Dowdell tried to 
wall, but his strength was

І.Л

I- W. K Thome & Co., Ltd. Жndow. The

< George Wesley 
, in the said pro-

41,44,-46, Prince Wm. #wt Market 8gaare,> W *•B-
r.
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